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Mr. Reid's career entitles him to this dis-

tinction. Starting out a poor boy at

Xenia, Ohio, he educated himself, taught
school, edited a small country paper,

correspondent, won.,.t )i n nr ; a
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Tbe tornado in Minnesota last week

caused a terrible loss of life and prop-

erty. There appears to be an unusual

number of disastrous storms this season

and the fatalities attending them are un-

precedented in number.

It is again reported that this line of

raiiroad is to be extended west from

Casper, or a line built by a new company
in connection with thisto be operated

road. It would be a good thing for this

part of the county if the report would

prove true.

Gov. Boyd is attending the democratic-nationa- l

convention at Chicago and

Lieutenant Governor Majors is acting in

the capacity of chief executive of the

state. At such times it would be iD

order to have" a blue shirt flying to the

breeze just below the stars and strips on

the top of the state house.
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congress.' His special duty will be to
knock out McKieghan who in now hold-

ing down a $3,000 seat under the dome
of the capitol.
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The national democratic convention is

in session at Chicago. Tbe indications

are that Cleveland will be the nominee

of his party. From the last dispatches
the head of the ticket was named yester-

day after noon and the man for second

place will be chosen today. The party
seems to be pretty badly split and it is

almost conceded in the start that New

York will be for Harrison, no matter
who the demociats put up against him.

t. rni of court as held, at the hour o

(ESTABLISHED 1687.)one o'clock, p. in., of said day, when anu
hero due attendance will be given by the

undersigned.OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATK omt'EKS:
allien E. Dovd Governor, Lincoln, Seb.

Dated May jn, -.l.

fits-- Ill TllllMAS Reidt.
ln rltl ot said County. Harrison, Nebraska.

H. T. Conley, Plaintiff's Attorney.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL m
T. J. Majors I.ieutenimt Governor

J. C. Allen S eretary of Hute
T. 11. rtentou;..: - Auditor
John E. Hill Treasurer
U. H. Hustings Attorney Ueneni!

B. E. BREWSTER, U t. UlFFEE,

On last Saturday Emmons Blaine, eld-'e-

son of Blaine, died at
iiis home in Chicago from blood-poiso-

He bad beeu sick but a few days and was
not considered dangerously ill until a
very short time before his death, so

'short a time in fact that the members of

the family who were present in the
house could not all be summoned to b's
bedside. He wae a young roan of excel-

lent business ability and was held in

'high esteem by those with whom he was
associated.

President Vice Pres.

U. IL GRLSWOLD, Casliier.

A. R. Humphrey I4ind CoinnilKtionei
A. K. Ooudy... Supt. I'ubllc IiiHtructlon

COSCKKSSIONAL HKLEGATION :

A. S. Paddock.. U. S. 8cuator, Bentriw
Buys School Orders, County and Village Warns,

The false Christ, Prioce Michael, the

leader of the Flying Boll community
of Detroit, was convicted of assaulting
the daughter of one of his

followers and sentenced to serve five

years in the Jackson prison. There are a
number of such scoundrels who have
worked up a sort of religious cn and

then got hold of tbe property belonging
to the men they have deceived and

ru;oed tha women to gratify their lust,
who should be made to answer for their
base actions.

C. r. Mandcrson I'. S. Senator, Omaha Commercial Bank.W.J. Ilryan, Congressman lot Uiut., Liucoin
Vk. A. McKleglmn, " 2d " Ked t loudA man by tbe name of Ballinger living

'at Juniata, Neb. got one of the green O. M. Kein, " 3d " Broken Iton

iNCOlcroHATEP.
'goods letters With which the country is

C0K R KSPON DRXTS-

KofXTZE bum. , Tew York City.
National Bank, Otnalia.

FiRhT National Bank; Lincoln.

Bask of Cuai'Smt,

being flooded. He answered as directed
'and went to New York and gave $1,000

for what he supposed' was $25,000 in

'counterfeit money; but when the box

'got to his express office it contained General Banking Business
DeJnothing but blank paper. He then ap- -

Interest Paid on Time

JUDICIARY:
3. Maxwell Chief Justice, Fremont
T. L. Norval- - Aissoclate Judge, Seward
A. M. Post Associate Judge, Columhu
D. A. Campt)ell..C'lerk and Reporter, Lincoln

FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
M. P. KInkitid Judge, O'.Neill

Alfred Bartow " Chadron
Conrad Lindcuian Clerk, IlaiTison

COUNTY OFFICERS:
S. Barker Connty Judge
Conrad Lindeman .....Clerk
M. J. Gayhart ..Treasurer
A. Southworth ::.;Snpt: Public Inslrnetion

pealed to the authorities and was very
anxious to have the swindlers pun;shed. -- TR.SACTED.-
He soon found that he was liable to be

;heavily fined or sent to prison as well as
lone the money he sent. It is singular

NebraskaniRiusos.

WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESS FOR Hithat men will be caught by such bait.
griiLTVAS 4 t'0.;j,i!V, liwtfrs.

but it is evidently a profitable business
or those engaged in it would not take

Tbos. Reidy.: ... Sheriff

The fact that eastern capital
is aaio seeking investment in the
form of western farm securities
is one of tbe best evidences of

the renewed confidence in tbe west. The

bad wops all over the west in 1800 and

the threatened unfriendly legislation
made people decline to put their money
in the west. The effect of the bad crops
of that year were increased by the cal-

amity howlers, but with the good crops
of last year arid excellent crop prospects
of the present season has closed the
moulhs of the howlers to a great extent
for the people know that they are

prospering and will not listen to them
and the money from the east will again
begin to flow into the channels of trade
in tne west aod both sectioos of country
will be benefitted thereby. Cooserva-t:v- e

fam Joans have done much to help
buUd op all portions of the west. When
a man borrows money for speculation
aod meets with reverses he has no one

'fhe ehanfces of o'Aj to the pen. People's Geo. J. Shafer.. Coroner
A. It. Dew Surveyor

de"si?6. to get rich in a short time and

Will pkactice i'k all tiis ujcil, stxti
and fcilcral courts and U. S. Ijmd odlce.
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tig" OtHce in Court House,

with little effort proves a great stumb Conrad Lindeman Clerk of Diatrlct Court
If. T. Conley County Attorneyling block. Determined to make every

Dixon, the soldier convicted in the BOARD OT COMMISSIONERS:

John A. Green, (chairman) 3d OUirict5fjnited States court of murder and sen
HARRISON .... NEBRASKA

tenced to be hanged is quite likely to F. W. Knott lut
m. j. weber w

escape the gallows. A petition has been

presented" to the president asking that
sentence be commuted. Middleton, the LEGISLATIVE:

b. l. sinrcK,
Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser

One Door South of Bank of Harrison.
W. Wilson Senator, Diat No. 14, Chadron
El. L. Heath Kep., Dlst. No. 63, Rushvllleblack soldier who made a criminal as

sault on an old woman near Fort Robin

sible to add to the number d

customers, and if good god j

low prices and fair treat

ment will eeeure thea

we are bound to j
win; Lj

son haXfiacf one trial, the jury disagree
to blame but b'mseK, but, when a man

gels money at a reasonable rate with VILLAGE OFFICERS:
Courad Lindeman (chairman) Trustee

0feNbHfiAtr-ROM9T- 12.
RAZ01H AND SCISSORS m D ORDER.

Sewing machines cleaned and repaired.

Oive l me J a Call,

which to improve his farm and add to
the comforis of his home the loan proves

C. E. Verity
Thomas Reidy
n. A. Cunningham.
J. E. ilarsteller .1 ;i

a blessing to him.

ing and is now having another. It is

stated that the woman on whom the
brutal assatl It tfa' made has agreed to

sign a petition for a commutation of sen-

tence in case he is convicted. It is the
efforts made to commute, reduce or sus-jjen-d

sentence that causes criminals to
lose all fear of the law. If a person is
convicted of a crime he should receive

W. II. Davis Clerk
G. Guthrie Treasurer
J. W. Scott Street Commissioner

A little investigation of the county
;affairs will demonstrate that there is no

jneed of a bond proposition in Sioux Come and see What we Have in the W.
county. Under the order of the courts SCHOOL OFFICERS:

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

ltcpairing one on short notice.

Good work and reasonable charges.
Shop south of livery barn.

the punishment which the court decreed Mrs. E. G. Hough .llDirector
W. B. Wright ..'...Moderator

;the board has got to pay a good sum of
the old indebtedness, &ni when that is
done there will be about $1,700 of the Goodshe should recive. The more certain the Dry , GroceriesG. W. Hester Treasurer

punishment the more iti Willi restrain
TERMS OF COITHTcrime. .....

HAKRISON, ... KKBiDistrict Conft,-,- Af Harnjon, cbminonccs

,old claims sti't unprovided for. It will

jbeaneasy matter for that to be paid
jnext year and leave a liberal amount of
funds for roads, bridges and other neces-;sar-y

improvements. In addition to that

Apni istn ana oveuiocr lilp.t, 1S.We gave space in tlie EasT, issue to a J. E. FLETCHtK, F. II. SYHATtOSCounty Court, At Harrison, commences and Shoes, etc.communcation from M. J. Weber, secre J. L. Stratton.urst Monday oi each month.
tary of the connty alliance explaining
that tne alliance and the people's independ CHU Ijpfl ES ASJ feOCJJJf J fc.. AND GET OUR PRICES.Sioux County Lumber CoM. L. Church-Prcachi- nsr each ul tomatoent party were separate and distinct, and

Sunday at 10 :30 a. m and every Sundav eventhat while the alliance aims at the edu MAXTFACTTRERS OF
lug at 7:30. Rev. Yf. O. Gleasneh, Pastor. OUR STOCK OF HARDI

Lumber; Lath and

the assessed valuation of the county in
1893 will largely exceed that of 3892 and
a still greater revenue will be available.
Then Sioux county can say that it has
no bonds and no debts and that could
have been the case at ibis time had the
affairs of tfite county been conducted
prior to 1890 in the same manner that
they have been since that date. There is

Episcopal services on tile sectiHrt vwin,...
day of each month, at 1 o'clock p.m. Com
munion at 8 p. in. ..Chas. e. sjuvntr. Shingles.

A Good Supply ot Native Lumber
Methodist Sunday School meets everv Run

And we will have all kinds ofday morning at 11 s. 4
Mm), w. O. GLAiiew, w. II. Davis.no use for bonds.

Always on Hand.
LIMBKE DELIVERED AT THE MILL OK

Snperlntendoiit Secretary .

cation of the farmer in independent
Political act'on, the alliance is not a
political organization. We admit that
jthere are two separate organizations,
but judging from the past we cannot
tell just where the' distinction comes in.
Independent political action should mean
independent of organized parties, but
that is not the doctrine taught by the
alliance, or if it is taught i, is pot prac-
ticed. To judge by the record of the
ballots it would seem that the alliance
Jiasmadea new meaning for the terra
independent and make it mean independ-
ent of. the republican, democratic and
prohibition parties and solidly for the

Farm MachinWe are informed of the publication of
Tbe Nebraska Hammer.

The ladies of thl state may desire to

IS IUREIJWX.

MILL NEAR FIVC POINTS.a novelty in the book line which is cer---:. . . an-.- . . .cum oi. an enormous sale, mis book is
"Glimpses of the World. A Portfolio of

kaow who has been the successful com-

petitor for the prize giveri for the best
design for the "Nebraska Hammer." Of

Dr. Leonhardt
Photographs" prepared under the super-
vision, of the great traveler and lecturer
John L. Stoddard. l contains, nhnti.

Limit his practice to diseases of the' eiiisnoLD a amthe twenty-seve- n designs submitted
Omaha sent 8, Lincoln 4, Kearney 8,
Blair 1, Columbus 1, Seward 4; Pleasant
J)ale 1, Staplehurst 1, Nebraska City 2,
Harrison 1, Crete 1, Milford 1, RushriUe

graphic views of famous soenes and Nervous System,
? . ..

(Sucli an Lo.-i-a of Memnrv. Fnoli no XCa."

pary urganizeci, conducted ana con-

trolled by the alliance and guarded by
places in all parts of the world. Every
view is fally described. As an educatorthe oath and secret work of that order.

That appears to be the facto as seen by
tion and Will-powe- r, CramM, Fits, Gen-
eral Nervousness; and all forms of
Neuralgia.)

i, Sidney 1.

Tbe committee which consisted of Mr.
Trickey (jeweler) of Lincoln and Mrs.

it is invaluable. It contains 550 pages,
and nearly 275 views, and is sold by sub-
scription at popular prices. The R 8. Our Qcnt'o Phactoh, I

-- ohod. nngntor Lincoln, amiened realeCo.. Chicago, are tbe publishers
and they desire an aeent in fhia luio

Krs. May E. Kagan of Sidney tbe award
of merit. HISART,

(A Shown bV. flhortnM r,f Rraatk'
Tbey will gladly mail descriptive circuMany of tbe designs showed reat

origioality.of thought and conceptionaod were skillfully executed. Th.

lars, sample views and terms to all, on
application. Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb

one wno has never rode,, alliance goat
jf the Masons, Odd Fellows, oajiy other
ecret order attempted to control a poli- -'

jical party there would be such a cry
Raised as, was never raised before, and
fhere is no mora reason for the secret in-

fluence of the alliance to bejtsed in poli-
tics.. Tho history of the past elections
fbow that the work of the alliance has
not been for independent political action
but for the election of tbe men who set
VP W Pins and got the nomination
through tbe alliance influence, regardless

ww in region 01 uie tieart.)
chosen design represented a typical r,

d rapped with the national flair BLOOD,
THE NEW RESTAURANT

H. A. PRIDDY
la Headquarters for Meals, Lunches and (oucn as MKin Uiatasw, Ulcw,Paleness or Bedness of the Face,

which i to be wrought in gold, the staff
to be of pearl, surmounted by the

bird of liberty, and the stars
to beset with diamonds. The bead of
hannex will be of silrer onon tha tw

Bakery Goods.
Board by the Day or Wkfl qualifications for the ..office. When

the rotes show that the alliaace men do of which wU appear In gold relief the Eat Reasonable Ratesart independently' in politics it wild I! of Nebraska. Tbe handle l.toU
yow that, that orgaoiation is not a comjloi4,ofhe various woods of the

'wum, LiuDuew, eta)
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148 O X:.i., .u jlNfipLH. Nil

WMenttou ttik paper.
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.PnWMA.Xrpm jte. nrt.acta it .iajMtiaK layers of Ihrhtajul

oan hardly be viewed in that light um-k-
,

upon wmcn will he wraught 10 ft th Scchlsr Corrida Cw
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